The cytotoxic and protective effects of selected synthetic chalcone analogues have been shown in previous studies. We studied their cytotoxic effect on the modification of mitochondrial membrane potential and on DNA. The first spectral information about the methoxy group as well as the dimethylamino substituent in E-2-arylmethylene-1-benzosuberones molecule was obtained by absorption and emission spectra. The cytotoxic effect of both cyclic chalcone analogues on DNA were detected by alkaline single-cell gel electrophoresis. Better fluorescent chalcone analogue E-2-(4'-dimethylamino-benzylidene)-1-benzosuberone was studied further in fresh isolated mitochondria. The decrease of rat liver mitochondria membrane potential (Δψ) was observed by fluorescence emission spectra. For the collapsing of mitochondrial potentials and as the negative control of mitochondrial function the CCCP uncoupler was used. The absorption maximum of the methoxy group was found at a shorter wavelength (λ = 335 nm) than that of the dimethylamino group (λ = 406 nm). The excitation spectra were very similar to the absorption spectra for both molecules but the emission spectra showed a better fluorescence for dimethylamino derivative. After the addition of E-2-(4'-dimethylamino-benzylidene)-1-benzosuberone to the intact mitochondria the decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential ∆ψ was observed by emisssion fluorescence spectra. Both cyclic chalcone analogues induced DNA damage, which was detected by alkaline comet assay. Mainly the apoptotic cells were detected, but necrotic cells were also present. Similarities in the percentages of DNA migration from the head were observed in both treatment groups. Both benzosuberones, with dimethylamino-and methoxy-substituent, were very active biologically, as shown by DNA results of the comet assay. Due to its better fluorescence properties, only the fluorophore with dimethylamino substituent was selected for further study of the function of rat liver mitochondria. Decline of mitochondrial function as well as mitochondrial DNA damage were evident between experimental and control groups.
Introduction
Apoptosis is an inevitable event that occurs during development and aging, but can also occur in the cells injured by certain levels of toxic agents [1] . The structural changes in treated cells DNA may also be more susceptible to the endogenous DNnases, which break strands to aid rearrangement of chromatin. Specifically, signals from nucleus and mitochondria reflect the signals inside the cell by activation of specific endonucleases which lead to DNA fragmentation. In Jurkat T cells selected derivatives were found to inhibit RNA, protein synthesis and induce apoptotis, however, no correlation between cytotoxicity and the observed biological effects was observed [2, 3] .
The comet assay has achieved the status of the standard test in the battery of tests used to assess the safety of novel pharmaceuticals or other chemicals [4] . This single-cell electrophoresis technique measures DNA damage, including double-strand and single-strand breaks, in somatic cells after a variety of genotoxic insults [5] . Unpaired or mispaired DNA double-strand breaks may lead to chromosomal breaks which are lethal to any kind of cell unless they are repaired in a process that may also produce mutations. The technique has been shown to be a very sensitive method and a useful tool to detect genetic damage at the individual level [6] .
In most models of apoptosis natural chalcones can induce a disruption of the mitochondrial inner transmembrane potential (∆ψ). This process is often seen before the nuclear DNA degradation by depolarizing mitochondrial membranes [7] . Due to this planar configuration, it seems reasonable to assume that they could more easily intercalate into the organised structures of the phospholipids. For this reason, their uncoupling efficiency of the membrane potential was studied using mitochodria [8] . The applications and wide range of biological activities of natural chalcones are well documented in the literature.
The cyclic chalcone analogues, E-2-arylmethylene-1-indanones, E-2-arylmethylene-1-tetralones, and E-2-arylmethylene-1-benzosuberones have been synthetized and their cytotoxicity (LD 50 values) has been determined against murine and human cancer cell lines [9] . It was found that cytotoxity of the individual compounds greatly varied as a function of nature and position of substituents in the particular derivatives. The most cytotoxic of all studied derivatives are benzosuberones with methoxy -and dimethylamino -substituent [2, 10] .
The aim of this paper is the first spectral characterization of the new synthetic cyclic chalcone analogues E-2-(4'-methoxybenzylidene)-1-benzosuberone "a" and E-2-(4'-dimethylaminobenzylidene)-1-benzosuberone "b" and their biological applications on DNA and mitochondria for a better understanding of their biological effects.
Experimental Procedures

Animals
Sprague Dowley strain female rats were purchased from AnLab (Prague, Czech Republic) when they were 35±2 days old. Animals were acclimated to standard vivarium conditions (temperature 23±2°C, relative humidity 60-70%) and housed under a controlled constant light regimen for 22 weeks. Rats were fed standard pellet MP diet (Top-Dovo, Dobrá Voda, Slovakia) and drank tap water ad libitum. The animals of body weight ranging 250-300 g were sacrificed by cervical displacement and decapitation.
The animals used in the present study were maintained in accordance with the guidelines of Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approved by the Animal Care Committee, P.J. Šafárik University in Košice.
Compounds
In this study we used synthetic cyclic analogues E-2-(4'-methoxybenzylidene)-1-benzosuberone "a" and E-2-(4'-dimethylaminobenzylidene)-1-benzosuberone "b" [2, 9, 10] (Figure 1 ) which were synthesized in Pécs, Hungary. Their structures were characterized by IR and NMR spectroscopy. Their purity was checked by TLC and GC methods. The benzosuberones were dissolved in DMSO immediately before use. To measure the induction of DNA damage and mitochondrial membrane potential, a final benzosuberones concentration of 200 µM was used. Incubation of mitochondria and cells with selected chalcone analogues for 1 hour was carried out.
Alkaline Comet assay
Single cell gel electrophoresis of DNA in rat cells was performed as described by Tice [11] from 20 µl of whole blood. Samples were prepared immediately before starting the assay. Lymphocytes from 20 rats were cast into 0.5% LMP (Promega) agarose on single frozen microscope slides coated by solidified 1% NM agarose gels. Slides were immersed in lysing solution to remove DNA associated proteins. The lysis buffer contained 2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM EDTA, 10 mM Trizma base, in which the slides were incubated for 60 minutes at 4°C. The electrophoresis was performed for 20 minutes at pH>13. Prior to electrophoresis we kept the slides in alkaline conditions for 20 minutes to allow the DNA supercoils to relax and to express the alkali labile sites.
For fluorescent visualisation of DNA damage, staining with freshly prepared solution of GoldView TM (SBS Genetech) was used. Quantitative image analysis of direct breaks was performed on a Olympus DP 50 fluorescence microscope using a NB 3 filter cube. Samples were run in duplicate. We scored 50 randomly selected cells per slide from a total of 100 cells per sample using CASP available image analysis software. For estimation of DNA damage three parameters were measured: tail length (µm), tail DNA (%) and tail moment (arbitrary units).
The first spectral absorption and emission measurements
Absorption spectra of "a" and "b" compounds were measured on a Hitachi U-3210 spectrophotometer at ambient temperature. The excitation and emission fluorescence spectra were carried out on a Shimadzu RF 5301PC spectrophluorimeter using a 1 cm optical path quartz cuvette. The setting of the instrument excitation slit was 5 and the emission slit was 10, high sensitivity. The comparison of emision maxima of both benzosuberones in respiration medium containing 0.2% DMSO and 1 mM succinate showed that compound "b" is a better fluorophore for further measurements.
Mitochondrial membrane potential measurement
Isolation of mitochondria was carried out according to Johnson and Lardy [12] . The protein content of isolated mitochondria was determined by Hartree method [13] . The biological effect of cytotoxic chalcone cyclic analogue "b" on rat liver mitochondria (0.5 mg protein/ ml) was measured by membrane potential (∆ψ). The membrane potential sensitive dye DiOC 6 (Eugene, OR) was used for the monitoring of mitochondrial membrane potential (∆ψ). The fluorescence changes of 10 µM fluorochrome DiOC 6 was studied in the respiration medium (pH 7.4) containing 6 mM MgCl 2 , 15 mM TRIS HCl, 0.08 mM KCl, 0.25 M sucrose and 1 mM substrate sodium succinate at 25°C by fluorescence emission spectra.
Carbonylcyanid-m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP, Sigma, Germany) is the uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation, which was diluted in 20 mM ethanol stock solution. This protonophore was used in a concentration of 10 µM as the negative control of mitochondrial membrane potential (∆ψ) collapsing and monitoring of mitochondrial function. The spontaneous binding of (DiOC 6 ) to the mitochondrial membrane is mainly dependent on the existence of a membrane potential and is energized by membrane-potential changes induced by adding succinate [14] . Membrane -permeable lipophilic cations (DiOC 6 ), due to their hydrophobicity, can be accumulated by the mitochondria matrix and when accumulated into an energized system exhibit fluorescent activity [14] .
Results
Alkaline comet assay
In the control sample the comet tail moments were relatively small indicating that DNA was stained in the cells during the electrophoresis. We observed only 8.55% tail cells in the control sample. In the group treated with chalcone analogue "a" approximately 75.61% cells without migration from the head were observed, similar to 78.16% in the group treated with compound "b" (data shown in Table 1 , Figure 2 ). Cells showed more apoptotic than necrotic phenotypes. According to measuring the genotoxicity using a scoring system where classification of the cell's damage is based on the % Tail DNA, only 1% of cells from the "b" treated group belonged to class 4, highly damaged. The effect of synthetic chalcone analogues on percent tail DNA in comets from rat blood lymphocytes in both treated groups was similar. The evaluated parameters significantly differed in treated groups as compared to control. the intercalating solution differentiated between double and single strand breaks in cells by a change in the emitting fluorescence from green to red. One hour of treatment with selected chalcones resulted in nearly clear DNA double strand breaks (Figure 3 ).
Absorption and fluorescence spectra
The different spectral characteristics of the methoxy group and dimethylamino substituent at the benzosuberone molecule were measured by absorption spectra ( Table 2 ). The molecule with methoxy group "a" absorbed in deeper violet area (λ = 335 nm) than the benzosuberone ring with dimethylamino substituent (λ = 406 nm). The absorption wavelength maxima are very similar to the excitation wavelengths of both studied substituted benzosuberones. The difference between emission and excitation maxima (Stokes shift) for bezosuberone with the methoxy group was smaller (∆ 38) than that with the dimethylamino group (∆ 129). The "b" derivative had a bettter Stokes shift and fluorescence signal in the respiration medium containing 0.2% DMSO. 
Mitochondrial membrane potential
After the initial spectral measurements, "b" was selected as a suitable fluorophore for further fluorescence spectroscopical investigations.
After addition of "b" into intact mitochondria a decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential ∆ψ was observed (Figure 4 ) in accordance with the decrease of the carbocyanine dye´s fluorescence by emisssion fluorescence spectra. These changes were compared with the control samples of DiOC 6 fluorochrome alone and with mitochondria stained by DiOC 6, as well as with CCCP, the negative control of mitochondrial potential ( Figure 4 ). Table 2 . Spectral characterization of "a" and "b" synthetic cyclic chalcone analogues in DMSO by absorption and excitation/emission spectra.
* Emission maxima in respiration medium. 
Discussion
Ultraviolet spectrometry without and with added shift reagents is one of the most widely used methods for the first identification of flavonoids as well as of some new compounds [15] . The fluorescence spectra of methoxyand dimethylamino-benzosuberone in DMSO and respiration medium solution have been also investigated.
The following findings are considered to be useful in the elucidation of structure, identification of flavonoids and explanation of biological function in the comparison of the molecular structure. In comparison with UV spectroscopic methods, fluorimetry is a more sensitive means for the detection and quantitation of fluorescent compounds. In the simplest case the fluorescence band of a molecule is the mirror image of its longest wave absorption band, shifted to longer wavelengths. The maxima of the absorption and fluorescence bands in most cases gave a unique combination. Most benzosuberones have a blue, less intense fluorescence, "a" also; on the contrary, "b" has a green fluorescence. So far, fluorimetry would provide no more information than absorptiometry does. Fluorescence intensity is distinctly higher in apolar than in protic polar solvents. Water causes a bathochromic shift in emission, while DMSO gives a hypsochromic one, which is consistent with previous work on the fluorescence of flavonoids. The selected flavones have revealed that these molecules may form exciplexes, undergo tautomeric changes or photodissociation in the presence of water. These processes are highly dependent upon the solvent [16] . Flavones, due to their hydrophobicity, could exert effects on biological membranes [17] at sites other than the voltage/dependent sodium channel [18] . The present research study has shown the possible incorporation of benzosuberone into mitochondrial membrane because we noticed a progressive decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential ∆ψ (Figure 4) . Mitochondrion is the main place of metabolism and the decrease of oxygen consumption as well as drop of ∆ψ could inhibit the enzymatic activities of the respiration chain and can start an apoptosis [19, 20] .
On the other hand, genotoxicity against the chemoprotection uses the comet assay as eminently suitable for assessing the ability of phytochemicals, for example, to protect cells against genotoxic insult [5, 21] . To measure the relevant risk of potentially genotoxic effects of chalcone derivatives, compounds "a" and "b" -showing the highest modulation efficacy to mitochondria functions -were selected. Assessment of the levels of reliable markers for evaluation of the antioxidant capability against free radicals and toxic components as GSH [22] , glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase (data not published) showed adaptive responses to conditions of oxidative stress generated by toxic influence of "a" and "b". The "a"compound especially caused an increase in oxygen consumption without affecting state 3 activity of the mitochondria. Such an effect can increase the mitochondrial level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that can indicate a series of biochemical events, involving cell death [23, 24] .
Estimation of DNA damage in three correlated parameters was measured. The best test of whether cells are in a satisfactory condition for comet assay analysis is that control, untreated cells should give comets without the background level of breaks (i.e., mostly class 0, or around 10% of DNA in the tail) [25] . In our study the control group showed around 8.5% cells with tail DNA -a pronounced high viability of the lymphocytes, as compared to both treated groups, where more than 20% of cells with tail DNA were found. However, many parameters can affect the response of lymphocytes to the assay in terms of the ability to detect damage. The cell cycle phase has been shown to affect the results. Šalagovič et al. [26] clearly indicated that proliferating lymphocytes have a greater migration of DNA than quiescent lymphocytes. It is of course unlikely that double-strand breaks persist through many rounds of mitosis [27] . Backround levels of DNA migration observed in the control group demostrated that the implementation of the comet assay method was appropriate.
We observed less than 1% the cells with severe fragmentation when almost all of the DNA is in the tail, referred to as hedgehog comets. Mostly, we could see cells with relatively small DNA fragmentation, and the entire small volume of DNA migrates outside the head. According to Singh [28] , we could detect apoptotic cells as nuclei having a hazy or undefined outline without any clear boundary due to nucleosomal-sized DNA diffusing into agarose. Apoptosis is characterized by fragmentation of DNA to the size of nucleosome oligomers. Such small pieces of DNA would certainly disappear during lysis or electrophoresis. The ghosts of comets that are sometimes seen, with a small percentage of normal DNA fluorescence, may represent a residue of highmolecular-weight DNA in apoptotic cells [25] . Labile sites present in the DNA of apoptotic cells are well revealed by alkaline denaturation. But we should mention that to distinguish early apoptosis and late necrosis was difficult. Preliminary in vitro cytotoxicity studies with Jurkat T cells showed that the "a" compound induced apoptosis and inhibited RNA and protein synthesis [2] . Alkaline treatment also degrades RNA that may interfere in identification of apoptotic cells [28] .
Induction of DNA damage is a detail in the complex study of molecular interactions of selected chalcones with cell and mitochondria. It was observed that the compounds used potentialy induce mitochondrial dysfunction. Moreover, the cell cycle analysis by flow cytometry of Jurkat T cells exposed to the "a" compound showed that an almost equitoxic dose of "a" induced apoptosis and aneuploidity [3] . Our study aimed to determine cell and mitochondria response to the treatment with novel chalcone derivatives. Based on our observations we can assume the toxic influence was generated by both selected synthetic chalcone analogues. Investigated decrease in mitochondrial membrane potential allows us to consider intercalation of selected benzosuberones into the mitochondrial membrane, since planar configuration of these compounds allows them to easily intercalate between phospholipids. Decrease in mitochondrial membrane potential leads to opening of the outer mitochondrial membrane pores and releases activating factors of nuclear endonucleases. Selected chalcone analogue treatment seems to induce this type of mitochondrial apoptotic pathway.
